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Mrs. Duncan

Holds Lead
Mrs. Donald Duncan held to

the lead in the Junior series
being conducted by the Salem
Elks Duplicate Bridge club.
But other top positions changed
with Mrs. Elmer O. Berg jump-in- s

ahead of Walter M. Cline
in the mid-wee- k tournament,
while L. W. Frasier stepped in
front of Mrs. F. C. Lutz and
W. Z. Kimsey in the senior
play at the Elks club.

In a new Friday evening ser-
ies Ray Ward and Mrs. Ward
Graham started off with a close
contest, while Mrs. Leona Tay-
lor was third.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. rriito
were tops in the Monday eve-

ning senior tournament with

: Milk Producers

Ho Guinea Pig
Washington iff) The Na-

tional Milk Producers Feder-atlo- n
told a government

Thuriday that It would
oppose making the dairy in-

dustry a "guinea pig" for trial
of a "self-help- " program for
dealing with lurplus butter,cheese and other product.

The federation offered, how-
ever, to Join other tegmenta of
agriculture on an equal basis
In developing and carrying out
farm price stabilization pro- -
grams requiring less govern-J- .
ment aid than is provided at

- present. ..

S c r t a r y of Agriculture
Benson has told the dairy In- -
dustry It must assume greater
responsibility in dealing with

. its problems.
; The Federation's position was

given In a statement by Rus- -'

fell S. Waltz of Seattle, general
manager of the Unlt.H nirv.

Televialon Association of Salem la really throwing a
big program for the public the night of April 6, la tha
Senator hotel, Capital Room. -

Starting at 7:00 pan. the meeting and TV Talent Show
will have Rasa Olson, chief engineer and head man at
Television station KPTV as the guest speaker. ,

Jan Webster, public relation director for KPTV will
round out the speaking chores.
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Brown said Wednesday be baa
destroyed SO acres of

filbert tree because it Is
ne longer profitable to produce
Ue BUtt. . ,

Growers Id this area, one tt
the two in the world that pro-
duce filberts, he said, cannot
compete with sellers tn the
other area: Around the north
shores of the Mediterranean In
Spain, Italy and Turkey.

- The Brown ranch Is one of.

the older Willamette Valley
farms. Its house, still occupied
by Mrs. Bam Brown, is 85 years
eld this week.

A 80-ac- orchard of
filbert trees remains.

Rodso Assoditon

loses Dansdgs Suit
A Marion county Jury Thurs-

day returned a verdict ef lr
008 damages against the St
Paul Rodeo eaaodatloa in fav-
or ef Lillian Watson. Tha Jury
deliberated about XVt hour
before returning' a unanimous
decision.

' The plaintiff sued the rodeo
organization for $80,000 as
damages which ohe said re-

sulted from injuries sustained
July 4, 1850 after she had been
Invited Into the arena. Buck-
ing horses were permitted to
enter the arena at that time,

In addition to these two top speakers, the Television
Assc. of Salem has secured Crosley Manufacturing Mobile
Television unit for that night.

The Crosley firm has over $160,000 invested fat this
project Equipped with two television cameras valued
at $80,000 each the mobile unit is manned by seven men.

They telecast everything from football, games to blood
drives ... In this ease at the Television Association
meeting they will telecast the people attending the meet-
ing. Maybe Salem has some TV stars and this is a sure
way to discover them. , .,,3 ,,.. :.;:- K ,
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appearance the unit wQl make

Dan Bucceroni of Philadel
Seattle, bout, heavy.

i-- ' '

who shot a policeman.
Dennis gets the disappoint

is coming to town, Dennis en

'i--
The Strange Mr. Bartleby.

she contended, and she was
trampled. ;

Yet Easily
Chicago tO The general

public may not get any of the
new, highly promising but still
experimental polio vaccine be-

fore 1835 at least
A group of the nation's top

medical leaders, including the
heads of the American Medical
Association and the National
Foundation for Infantile Par
alysis, have urged that limited
but expanding studies be car-
ried out the remainder of 1851
and in 1954 to test the safety
and effectiveness of the prepar-
ation. '

,

This was disclosed Friday by
Dr. Thomas M. Rivers, New
York, director of the hospital
for the Rockefeller Institute for
medical research, in a letter to
the editor of the journal of the
American Medical Association.

At the same time, the AMA
Journal said in an editorial
that while vaccine of the type

Promotions Given in

State Civil Service
State Civil Service Director

James M. Clinton has announc-
ed two major personnel chan-

ges in his office staff which
were effective April 1.

Wesley L. Voorhees was pro-
moted to assistant classification
and pay supervisor. Voorhees,
who is married and has two
children, joined the commis
sion in June, 1850. He is a gra
duate of Lewis and Clark col
lege and has one year of gra
duate study In psychology at
Portland university. He suc
ceeded Robert Jones who has
transferred to the Industrial
Accident Commission. He Is 31

Alfred H. Blogg" has taken
over the duties of assistant ex
amination supervisor. Blogg is
from Denver, Colorado, where
he has had over four years of
examining experience with the
Colorado State Civil Service
Commission. He holds both a
bachelor's and It master's de
gree from the University of
Denver. Originally from Illi
nois, Blogg went to Denver af
ter World War II. He is 34,
married, and has two children.

MiddleGrove
. The pupils of Middle Grove
school will have their Easter
egg hunt Friday afternoon at
the school house.

The rotation system is being
used for the school patrol offi
cers this year. The new captain
is Carolyn Crum; the lieuten
ant is Linda Blankenship and
sergeant. Donna Fetsch.

A "sing assembly" is planned
for the school pupils Tuesday,
April 7 at 1:15 p.m. to which
the parents and friends of the
pupils are invited.

Those who can help with the
work project of the Associated
clubs, the making of easels for
use by the school board, will
meet at the school house for a
covered dish supper Friday,
April 8.

The 8ugar and Spice 4--

cooking club met this week at
the school house with 18 girls
present, only Jean Schafer ab-

sent.
Mothers present were Mrs.

Gil Blankenship, Mrs. Melvln
Alt and Mrs. Charles Roberts.

The boys cooking club, "The
Spoon and Kettle" club, met
Monday night at the home of
their leader, Mrs. John Cage.

APPLIANCE REPAIR

del as far prompt and aspect
werk en all appHsam

. Mares Appear, pair
nans Ml Met a.

Art Elgan is chief engineer of the unit and ha will
handle the television chores. ; - :

tested has shown "most prom
ising" results "reiaarch of this
type cannot be hastened.". The
Journal added:

"The ultimate goal requires
a willingness to take cautions,

advances. Each
new step should be taken only
after establishing the wisdom
of the preceding one.

With the 'approach of the
polio Mason,' there is danger
that many will advocate larger
and faster steps."

Dr. John E. Salk, IB, virus
researcher at the University of
Pittsburgh, announced devel-
opment of the new mineral oil-ty-

vaccine on March 26.
In preliminary tests, ne sata,

the vaccine gave 80 persons
protection against all three
types of viruses that cause hu-

man polio and none of the pa-
tents suffered any til effects.

Dr. Rivers said the medical
representatives made their
recommendations for further
limited sten-by-st- evaluation
after hearing from Dr. Balk a
detailed account of his studies
to date.

On Television
KPTV (Channel 27)

Onl procrtmi uludulM la ftSraaul

FOR EXPERT TV &

RAD(0 SERVICE
See

Television Serv. Co.
1410 8. 12th Phone

rEIDAT
11:00 p.. The BU Pevyoff '

U:S0 p.nu welcome TrMtltn
1:00 P.m Kate Smith
1:00 p.m- - Double or Nothlnf
3:30 p.m.-tr- lke It Rich
3:00 Matin ThtftWr
4:10 p.bl Atarel. for Tomorrow
4:90 p.nL Lot f Life
1:00 P4n.-T.-rrT tad riffttM
t:t0 p.nu Boy Roceri
0:00 pjnMiOo Kid
:0 p.m. Com Sdwardj

0:40 p.m. Tliiiw for Biur '

1:00 p.m. 4port Cavalcade ,
:00 p.m. Abbott undOocUIlo
:S0 p.m. You Asked lor XI
:00 P.bu Blf fttonr '

0:30 p.m. Ctnnli Day
10:00 p.su Chance ct Lifetime
10:10 p.nu Adolph lCenJou
11:00 p.&LGub Sr&baM
11:10 p.m. Lit of Rile?

MARR RADIO
and

TELEVISION INC
Salem's Most Complete

Television Center
2140S.Com'l

Phone Day or Night
or

Motorola TV

feATUBDAY
11:00 ejn. Kid and Co.
1:00 p.m. Taltnt Patrol
1:10 p.m. Victory at Bit
1:00 p.m. Loot Ranitr
3:10 p.m. Arthur Oodfray
4:00 p.m. TV Tata Club
4:30 p.m. Biitaop stitta
1:00 p.nu All Star JUruo ,

rOO p.Bu how of fthowf
T: p.m. Bit Parada
1:00 p.m. Jackie Olaaaon
1:00 p.m. Danteroui Aislcnmtnl

:30 pja. WrMtllnaT Haadilnu
10:00 p.m. Balance Budgat ,
10:10 p.m. Boaton Blaekla
11:10 aa Theater

You'll Get
MATCHLESS

PICTURE
PERFECTION

with

Raytheon
Woodry

Furniture Co.

474 S. (esMwrtlsl Hm 42111

This is the only public

f Rds Mean It We
Will Soon Know, H.S.T.

Coconut bland. Hawaii V--
Former President Truman said
Thursday that if tha Russians
"are in earnest we will have
peace. If not we wont"
.Mr. iruman, vacauomng
here with his wife and daus li-

ter, told newsmen there "never
was any serious shortage of
ammunition in Korea while he
was President

Our only difficulty was we
couldn't produce enough for
NATO, Indochina and all the
other trouble spots in tne
world. But now we're ever the
hump," he said.

Yovas roa thi tele- -

YDtvnNQ ATTJRDAY
Kids and Company at 11
m. "Kid ef the Week"

in Salem. Everyone is welcome to tne show, however
there are only a limited number of tickets available so
call Lew Mitchell, prexy of the Assc to have yours set
aside. Tickets will only be held for a short time, in view
of the fact of the large demand for them. ..." '
YOURS FOR THE TELE-VIEWIN- G FRIDAY

Mrs. Dorothy Remmey of
Brownsville and Mrs. Charles
L. Newsom winning on the
other side of the boards. Wil-

liam F. Laary and Charles
Tambling were second north-sout- h,

while the Freund- - Nel-
son team from CorvalUs were
second east-wes- t.

In Junior competition Mrs.
Bert Osburn and Mrs. Sam
Ramp, and Mrs. Mona Yoder
and Cairo ll.Ford were winners,
while Mrs. .Carrol Ford and
Sam Ramp, and Donald Huff
and ' Donald Duncan took
seconds.

At the mid-wee- k tournament
at the women's club Mrs. Paul
F. Burris and Mrs. Cecil
Rhoades won a five-tab- le How-

ell movement Close behind
were Mrs. Arthur S. Binegar
and Mrs. C. B. Bentson, and
Mrs. E. O. Berg and Mrs. F. C.
Lutz.

The first April master point
will be held Friday evening,
while the second has been post
poned until April 26 because of
the Seaside sectional during tne
Am-i-l 18-1- 9 week-en- . The
fifth annual election party with
cocktail hour and dinner at the
Marion hotel will be held Mon-

day evening, April 13.

North Howell
North Howell Mrs. Loren

Rolie and children, Rod and
Kelly, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Rolle's parents, Mr. ana Mrs.
H. C. Espe.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Foss-hol-

will be hosts Easter Sun-

day to Mr. and Mrs. Les Het-tic- k

and sons Larry and Stevie
of Eugene; Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Rlchter and son, Billy of Ore-

gon City: Mr. and Mrs. Au
gust Woelke and Mrs. Marie
EnRlebretson of Silverton.

Dinner guests Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Amy Beer was
Albert Beer, Katherlne Beer,
of Canby: Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Dickman, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Sawyer, Virgil Morgan,
Donald Petret, Louisa Johnson,
and Ada Spencer of Portland.

Mrs. John Michelson and
daughter Joan, spent Monday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Espe.

The North Howell Home
economics club will meet in
the haU April 8 with Mrs.
Anna Dunn and Amanda seals
hostesses.

The North Howell grange
will meet Monday evening,
April 18, with a display table
by Amanda Beala and Anna
Dunn.. .

. The lecture hour will be in
charge of the three graces,
Florence Espe, Margaret Peter-
son and Nell Hall.

PORTLANDER, 92, ENTERS
REAL ESTATE BUSINESS

Portland (ff) J. D. Morris,
who says he is 82 and still
looking for new worlds to con-

quer, opened a real estate busi-
ness here Thursday.

He said he decided to go
into business for himself after
working some 20 years for a
real estate firm.

Cavalcade of 8porta at 7.
phia, Pa., vs. Dave Davey,
WCightS.

men's Association and spokes-
man for the National Milk Or-
ganization.

Woodworker Pay Talks
Continue; 80 Men Out

, Portland flJ.R) The. CIO
woodworkers continued nego-
tiations with Northwest m.
ployer groups today while the
first strike since the talks be-

gan several weeks ago was re-

ported.
Union headquarters here said

It had received word that some
80 employes of the Walter G.
Brix company at Garberville,
Calif., had walked out and
shut down Its operations.

DANCE AT TURNER
r Turner A benefit card
party and dance will be held
In the Odd Fellows ball Satur-
day, April 4. Don' Way and
his Rhythm Busters will play.

PAY YOUR

FUEL OIL

BILL
Br the 10th

To enable your dealer to
continue your monthly
charge service.

ULEM FUEL OH DEALERS

CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Moving Is Shocking
"It takes a lot ef Urine in a

house to make a home" . .
applies to plants as well as
people.

Time and care are both re-

quired to MtabtUh plant ma-
terial In a new garden.

Whether It is a hardy shrub
removed from the nursery or a
tender seedlinf from a seed
flat, there Is always a certain
amount ef transplant shock

that may retard growth.
Therefore It Is of paramount

Importance that this shock be
reduced to a minimum by care-
ful handling and providing the
conditions favorable to vigorous
growth.

Transplant shock Is greatly
reduced by "watering hi" with
an ample supply of BOOSTER
POWDER . . . one tablespoon
per gallon ef water applied
both to the roots and on the
leaves at time of planting.

BOOSTER POWDER con-

tains all the plant foods re-

quired for sturdy, robust health.
It Is quickly utilised by the
plant, and sustains growth
while the plant is becoming es-

tablished In Its new home.
Ask for BOOSTER POWDBR

at . .

VALLEY
FARM STORE

3935 Silvetton Rd.

Phone 24

The Bin Story at 9. Wesley Addy portrays Reporter
award goes to a heroic r-

Edgar E. Frady of the Chicago Sun-Time- s. Frady helped
old who Ignorea personal can

police track down the man
Dennis Day Show at 8 :80.

ment of his life when he meets a "beauty" contest winner,
Informed that "Miss Mount Idy" (Irene Ryan) recent

ter to save- his mother and
18 brothers from burning in a
building In flames.

Victory at tea at 1:80. "Bat-
tle for Leyte OuU." U.. Navy
combat and captured Jap
films, portray the terror of the
naval engagements at gurlago
Strait. ;.-;.- ' ,

winner of a beauty contest

Keizer The ladies of the
Keizer Grange are serving a
ham dinner to the Royal Neigh-
bors In the Keizer Grange din-
ing room Wednesday, April 8.

The dinner will be served
at 6:30 p.m. The public is in-
vited.

The hell is located a quarter
mile west of the Keizer school
on Chemawa Rd. '

The Missionary society of
the Keizer Community Church
will meet Tuesday afternoon,
April 7, with Mrs. B. HcCon-ne- U

at 1210 Clear View Ave.
There will be a plant sale at
tnis meeting. .

The Dine and Do Club met
with Mrs. Mary Sloan recent-
ly at 73S Cummings Lane for
a one o'clock luncheon. Those
having birthdays the past three
months were honored. Pre-
sent were Mrs. G. C. Pomeroy,
Mrs. M. C. Green, Mrs. H. H.
Brennemen, Mrs. Lawrence
Gagger and the hostess, Mrs.
Sloan. Mrs. Lois Tetters was a
guest

A plant sale will' be held at
the next meeting of the club
which will be with Mrs. W. P.
Conboy, 805 Cummings Lane,
Thursday, April 8.

"The Doughboys" 4-- H cook-

ing club met with their leader,
Mrs. Roy Mogster, for their
final business meeting of the
year. They will have another
work meeting to collect the
rest of the record books. Pre
sent were Colin Morse, Mel
Mogster, Conrad Weathers,
Monte Olson, Bobby Hauck,
Steven Ross, Ralph Morgan,
Dean Coburn. and Cliff Ben
son. The club finished' their
project 100 per cent which
was plain muffins.

"The Charmingly Yours" 4- -
H club held its last business
meeting of the year at the
home of their leader, Mrs. Roy
Mogster, 60S Chemawa' Rd.,
Thursday They will have a
work meeting April 6 to collect
the last minute record books
and get ready for the achieve-
ment day program which is
scheduled for April 8 at the
Keizer school and is to be pre-
sented to the local P. T. A--.

' The girls completing their
"Just So, Girls" project are
Sharon Burright, Linda Mor-le- y,

Beverly Treat, Ann, Kurd
and Patsy Adams.

Those completing the
"Charmingly. Yours" project
are Sherrill Fries en, Linda
Fade, Judy Mogster and Linda
Zehner.

Their project consisted of
pin cushions, bean bags and
head scarves. The advanced
group made garment protect-
ors, aprons and skirts.

Clear Lake
Clear Lake The principal

business at the final meeting of
the Community club, which
will be held Friday evening,
will be election of officers.

The nominating committee
Is Arthur Evans, Mrs. Harvey
Evans, and Mrs. Bert Murphy.

The program committee for
the evening, Mrs. T. C. Mason,
Mrs. K. W. Dunnlgan, ana M.
L. Mills, has announced that
part of the program will be
the school band's recital.

Members of the band, which
was organized last fall and is
directed by Roy Shelton, are
Gary Goulet, Terry Elchel- -

berger, Carol Mason, Van Saw-

yer, Howard Johnson, and Pat
ty Jones and Robert Lindqulst
from Buena Crest.

Miss Grace Klampe, (princi-
pal, and Mrs. Ruth Hancock
have been rehired as teachers
at Clear Lake. Mrs. Inez Can-

noy was selected by the board
as intermediate teacher. It is
planned to build a third
before the fall term opens.

'If. I

Medical Clinic, etc.

Walter E. Bates

visions a glamorous young lady, and makes elaborate
plans to entertain her.

Favorite Story at 10:80.
Life Is Worth Living at 4:30.

Bishop Sheen discusses the '

Irish.

John Laurie and Norman Shelley. Story, set in London
in 1870's, is about the search for Stephen Zeane who has
disappeared 19 years before.

Trader Louie will givt you top trad on your radio, furniture,

tools, gum, in fact ntoit anything. Just phont 58 and

he'll dash out to your home and give you the fairest offerIT'S NEW. . .
IT'S
WONDERFUL..

"Wfcket 60"
ULTRA-HIG- H FREQUENCY

TV ANTEHNA

in town.

Trade Louie's

Huge Trade-I- n

Allowance

Applies es Partial

er Pull Down Pay-

ment whkh may

flced Office
FOR TELEVISION RECEPTION WE

WERE UNABLE TO OBTAIN
BEFORE ... ASK US ABOUT IT!

Wiy Not Consider a Location, in This

Proposed New Building?
mmmtmmmimmmmM Ideally Planned to

Approximately I Accommodate Legal

650 q. ft. 1 Offices, Insurance or

Each Floor I Accounting Firms,
VALLEY TELEVISION

(ENTER
in uiujimmJ (tvVould Be Built to Suit Requirements of

Prospective Tenants

mt-- t.; nefmuft For Full Particulars Call TRADER LOUIE TVTELEVISION SPECIALISTS

"TWO VALLEY STORES"

WOODBURN
171 Grant

Phone 3611

Location: i
FairgS Rd j

SALEM
2315 Fairgrounds ftd.

Phone
1870 Lana Ave. Phone 38558

'OPEN MONDAY t FRIDAY tYlNINQAt Shipping 1 phon 4.4912


